
Background: With the growing interest in health and
wellness, functional foods have become increasingly

popular. However, this popularity has brought challenges
in regulation and consumer education, necessitating a

deeper understanding of these products and their health
labels.

Aim: To equip individuals, especially
students, with the knowledge and

skills to identify functional foods and
understand their health claims,

fostering informed consumer choices
and promoting healthy eating habits.

Co-creation with Societal Actors: Collaborating with
nutritionists, food scientists, and regulatory bodies in the

development of educational content, ensuring that it is
accurate, up-to-date, and relevant to current market

trends.

 Implementation: The program
would be implemented in

educational institutions as part of
health and science curricula, and

also in community health initiatives.
Click on for more detailed plan.

Reflection: Regular assessment of the program’s impact on students' understanding and
perceptions of functional foods, using feedback mechanisms like surveys, focus groups,

and academic assessments.

Future Plans: Expand the program with online courses, incorporate the latest research in nutrition
science, and explore potential partnerships with food companies for practical insights.

Problem
Confusion over functional
foods' health benefits and

claims.

Solution
Educational program on

functional foods and their
claims.

Prototype
Interactive platform for label

analysis and mock product
creation.

Societal Actors
Students, educators,

nutritionists, scientists,
regulators, and industry

reps.

Recognizing Functional Foods, Which Health
Claims Can Be Used, and Their Significance



 Curriculum Integration1.

10. Regular Assessments and
Feedback

3. Interactive Learning Activities

4. Digital Resources

5. Expert Guest Speakers

Incorporate the topic into health, biology, or nutrition
classes. Develop lesson plans that focus on
identifying functional foods, understanding health
claims, and recognizing their significance in a diet.

Prepare materials that clearly define functional foods and
the types of health claims that can be made. Include
examples of common functional foods and the scientific
evidence that supports their health benefits.

Conduct classroom activities where students analyze
labels of functional food products. Teach them to identify
and evaluate health claims, differentiating between
scientifically supported claims and marketing hype.

Use digital tools or apps for information on functional
foods and their health claims, integrating interactive
quizzes and games for enhanced engagement and
learning.

IMPLEMENTATION

Invite nutritionists, dietitians, or food scientists to
speak about functional foods, the process of
validating health claims, and the importance of
scientific evidence in food marketing.

Organize workshops where students bring in
functional food products from home, analyze their
labels, and discuss their findings in groups, guided by
teachers or experts. Each group presents their
findings to the class.

6. Workshops for Practical Learning

Conduct sessions for parents to educate them
about functional foods and health claims, offering
resources and tips on making informed food
choices for their families.

7. Parental Engagement

8. Student-Led Campaigns
Encourage students to create awareness
campaigns within the school, educating peers
about functional foods and valid health claims
through poster presentations, school-wide
quizzes, or digital content creation.

9. Field Trips
Plan visits to local supermarkets or health food
stores. Allow students to apply their knowledge
by identifying functional foods and assessing
their labels in a real-world setting.

2. Educational Material Creation

Implement regular quizzes and practical
assessments to evaluate student understanding.
Collect feedback to continuously refine the
program.

11. Integration with School Cafeteria

Work with the school cafeteria to introduce
functional foods into the menu, providing practical
examples for students and educating them about
the health benefits.

12. Health and Nutrition Connection
Emphasize the connection between functional
foods, overall nutrition, and health, encouraging
students to consider these foods as part of a
balanced diet.


